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MAXWKM'M. Mr-Mi-
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Abstract. Iiuuraatv
Member Oregon .Association

Till

MUtOKIXANMOUN

,KMI'MYMKMT
Call up COMBTOUK, paoae o, ir
,ou wtul any kind of HUM'

Hsgls.'er at tka COMHTOCK If

jeo want employment.

KUNATH XOVKIVTir WORKS
Mil aad Klamath are.

Blacksmlthlng gad feaeral re--
palr work doae

Automobile a Specialty
t). FOK.WKAHKO, Frc-arMo-r.

KHKMJtON' A DACMTKI.HKKti
Xe w aal Nrreathaa Good

IIIJm, Wool, Pelts, Rubber and
Matala

MT Mala Ht. Tel. '41 U

t

Classified
Column

FOR RKXT J

1.

NICELY furnished rooaa at tbr Ore-f-ee

llouaa. Math and Klamath

rUHNISIIKD ROOMS Slagle or M
laltt, by day, weak or moath. Bath.

1(0 Walnut H-lm- "

MUCKLtANKOVN

All kind of optical work dona at
Kaydtn'a. Room SIC, 1. O. O. f.
building. JMf

rORi HAI.K

FOIt MALE At oM poor (arm, waat
of town, 100 koga, all alaaa, meetly

pure bred Poland Cklnaj 16 aowa will
have pig U May tad Jun. 16-- lt

WIIITK ORP1NQTON CHICKKNg I

ralie no other kuid. A faw aelect
cockerel ror aala, ft to 11.60; aggi,
11.00 per aetting during May. Wm.
W. MendenhalL 1101

roil 8AI.K Aa 1 muit roaaala la a
dry warm climate, I am oteflag my

KUmatb ralU prepartlaa at prlcea
that bare competition, aoneUMag or
new rooming houae, modem, "The
AriravM," a modera cottago
adiolalng; cottage, 710 Ninth
trcet, Hot Bprlnga addlUoa lot aad

two MUU addition loU. Addroaa H.
'Argrava. M Centre, Cal. U

Trcea aad1atirabeiiyOalore . .

I have lorae choleo left-ov- er atock
of varloua klad, amoag them 17B
prlvlt for hedge, over two (eet high.
31 Par cent dUcouat while tbay laat.q A. BTBARNg, 117 W. Mala. It-- It

KOH BALK Three regiaterad Hamp--
"Ulre (full blooded) male pig; It

f"r tervlce; price reaaoaable U takea
rllbt away. Apply to W. M. Cbeyne,

r Bprlng Lake achool, Klamath
fall. Oragoa. lflt
FOIl RKNT Two nicely furnUbed

room, private realdenca. Apply
llley'a Jewelry atore. lMt
J'Olt 8ALS Twenty-foo- t motorboat,

ood condition, 7 h.-p- .j 1I6 l( Uk-u- at

once. leoPelley. ll-l- t

TYPEWRITERS
New Maculae fB.00 Down aad

. a Mcmth '
KlawMtli Falle Maalc Maaae. ,

rfTi '. .

To aooat Klomataeeaaty
HtnM U Mir

Mta.

i

i

i
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lEGAL notices
Publication of

tlio Justices Court, District o(
l.lnkvlllo, Klamath County, Slate l
or OtDRUII,

I". AliiRiiIro, 11 iolf tinder, itoltiK
'jiuIiivsn iiiiiIit ilio firm n ii in it

mill ulylo til ' Alnuiilrc Miinuiitllu
Comitim," I'luliillfT,

iicil'M Mlici'lrr, 1ufoinlniil,
'lo OoiiiKe Wlieuler, I ho above

iiAitioif iloffiHlmit. In tlio imintf (f :tie
siulu of Oruxoii, yon nr0 hereby

to i.iienr iiml uuswer tba
-(- nilU'lldei uuiiplulnl (lloil against you

in mo iionvg euiilleil court anil cause
mi or In furo Ilia lout day or the tlrnv
priKcrlbml In (tin order for publics- -
lion mm) herein, to-w- ir Tlio I7tb
ilny of April, 1013, and If you fall to
to auswer, for want tbaraor tht plain-
tiff will take judgement aialnit you
at detimndad In bla amended com-
plaint on nio bereln, to-wl-t: ror tbe
sum of slxly-eve- n dollar and ten
cents (107.10) being amount duo and
owing for goods, ware and mercbaa-itli- o

aa In plalnllS'a complaint al-

leged, and 'for platutin" coat and
bereln. Tula aummoaa U

served by order of tba Honorable ik.
W. Uowon, Justice of tba peace of tba
bore entitled court, March 6, 1911,

ii ml tlio date of tba Brat publication
being tlin Cth day of March, 1111,
and tba data of tba laat day will ei-Pl- re

on tba 17th day of April, Itll.

In

'Till

MKIMIYMAN DUNCAN,
Attoracya ror Plalallff.

Meeting of Creditors
Ilia United mate DUtrlct Court

for tba DUtrlct of Oregon.
(In Bankruptcy)

In tlio Matter of the KaUta of U O.
Van llellen, Individually and aa
a I'arlner In the Firm of Rich
A Van Uellen. Uaakrupt

To tlio Creditor of L. O. Van Dalian,
llotu individual Cradltora and
the Creditor of tbe Partnership
of Itlch & Van llellen, Klamatb
County, Oregen:

You are hereby notified that on the
day of April, 1913, U O. Van

jllutlcn was duly adjudged a bank- -

iiipi, una mai me nrsi meeting oi bis
creditor will be held at tbo ortlce or
J, C. Itutcnlc, referee of the above
court In bankruptcy, at Klamath
Kails, Oregon, In the district afore--
ald, on April Sid, at 1 p. m., at

which lima creditor may attend,
prove their claim and appoint a true--

toe, eiamln tba bankrupt aad traaa-a- ct

such other bualnaaa aa may prop
orly coma before tbe meetlag.

3. C. RUTENIC,
10-1- 6 h Ue'feree In Bankruptcy.

BlteHTaHale
Undtr and by virtue or aa execu

lion Utucd out or tbe circuit court of
the nUlo of Oregon, for tbe county of
Klamath, In an action wherela F. H.
Mill wna pUlntlff aad Henry Jackson
defendant, upon a Judgment rendered
ou tbe 4th day of December, A. D.

1013, In favor of aald ptalnUS aad
pgnlnat aald defendant for the aum of
two hundred aavaaty-flv- e (f176.00)
dollar, I did upon the 16th day of
March, 11S, levy upon all the right,
title, claim aad latereet of tald de
fendant In and to tbe following de- -

rrlbed real property, to-w- lt:

Lota nine (0), tea (10), eleven
(11), twelve (11), flfteea (16), aU- -

teen (10), aeventeea (17), aad eigh-

teen (18) la block 0 (0) or Oraad-vie- w

addition to the city of Boaaaaa,
Klamath county etate o( Oragoa.

Notice la neraoy given iaa i wm,
on the Cth day or May, 191S, at u
o'clock In the forenoon of aald day,
lit the court houae door of Klamath
county, Oregon, sell at publlo auction
all the right, title, claim aad later-e- st

or aald dafendaat in and to the
abovo described property, or eo much
thereof aa may'ba neceetary to eattofy

aid Judgment, with Internet aad coeta

to tho highest bidder,
Dated thU 4th day or April, 11.

O. C. LOW,

Sheriff of Klamath County, Oregon.
yy OKO. A. HAYDON, Deputy. .

Herald Waat Ada brlag reault.

Modern Homei
A roar-roo- m woOera heaae'eauUie

hill at fl.aTaoi easy term.
A four-roo- m nodem houao la Mica

ol AiMHioa at t,CMs eaajr teraa.
You wUI aeldom, U ever, have aa

opportunity to fcajr too aoaaee la
KimnI loratloaa at aaeh low arwea.

Otftf Mala Hi.

C.HILCQTt
rkoMW

I FOR RENT I
I Modera houae, (ur- - I

rii, iii$ Vi- vvf

Speaker Clark Calling the House to Order in the Extra Session

'BBBXSBBBBnaEaBaTaBWBBBtt
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ajJBaJfifirSMM
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(Cop)rlKlil by llurrli & Kwlng.) ,

When Hpeakor Champ Clark struck
hi gavel on the dtik In front of htm

at high noon, Monday, for tho first

bb.bbbIbbbb ' '
- - ,

W'E'U-m
4bbbbbbbbbb1 - aMawC TKmm. bbbbbbbbbT I
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lly HAL HHKKIDAN

Written for tbo Unltod Pre

NEW YORK, April 17. --Now that
tho big campaign la under way at laat
tlio main argument which aeema to
crown the National league race is
whether Now York or PltUburg ha
the greatest pitching atari. There baa
been more debate over this question
than any other single Incident 'con
nected with tbo National League race.
Mcdraw Is shooting Tesreau, Mar--
ouard, Matheyson, Demareo and Ames
against tho enemy, wbllo Clarke la

using Ilendrlx, Adam, O'Toole, Cam- -

nltt and Robinson. It's a tough
angle. Dill Klem, tho umpire, laat
season picked Tesreau, Marquard and
Mathewson above Ilendrlx, Camnlts
und Adama or 0Toole, but many be-llo-

that tbe Plratea have the edge.
A tho National League race promise
to settlo quickly between these clube,
the flag Is fairly sure to go to the one
which can show th bait pitching.
Clarke ha a veritable wonder In

Claude Ilendrlx, but McOraw believe

that In Jeff Tesreau he ha another
WeUb a giant capable of pitching
llfty or sixty games and pitching tbta
number at top speed. A alabman of
this robust calibre means a lot, aad
If Tosroau can turn out this work
with Mathowson and Marquard to
back him up, the Pirate corps will

have to travel fast and far to get the
edge.

-o

Judging by the way Walter John-bo- h

haa finished up hi iprlng work,
hi- - I still ablo to push the ball from
tho pltcher'a box to the home plate
without calling for a caddie.

Until Qunboat Smith and Lute Mc-

carty hook up there will be no way

ot obtaining any line upon the beat
American hoavywolght in the pale
faco do.

These two now stand out, and the
ristlo publlo 1 waiting eagerly for
tholr clash. Smith's admlrera believe

the hard hitting California will aad
the cowboy within ten rounda, aa M-
ccarty Isn't clever euough to keep out
of his way, aad no man atema strong
enough to aoak up hla punches aad
keep hU feet. U, the clever Brit-

on, waan't fast enough to keep away

from Smith, and McKay, the Cana-

dian giant, waan't big enough to ah-o- rb

hla wallop. In any event M-
ccarty haa hla work cut out when the
two claah, And McCarty Ua't the
only near champ wltaVworryat-tached- .

f Willi Altckle la.avea wort,
aa he haa two eomlag at him. WWle
atv present Is undeclaed' whether'; to
meet Joe River, a alaahlsg lujer,'
or Freddie WeUb, who la a mamel

and oitra session of the Sixty-thir- d seat made like opera chair. The
ko have dek. are the"r,0Bnous, of representatives, ho found be--1

Headers, and .one la In front or Oscar
foro him full benches. Tho enlarged iw. Underwood, tbe democratic lead- -

membership had to occupy the nowVr, while James R. Mann, the repub

aaBBBBBBBBBBBBWaBBBBBWtJjiaBWr

for speed and shiftiness. In other
words, Willie Ua't decided as to
whether he would ratber run the rUk
ot getting hla block knocked off or
partako ot an equal rUk or being
outpointed. Quite an engaging prob
lem, at that.

Since tho Athletics have ahowa four
first class young pitchers la addltloa
to Plank, Bender and Coombs, they
are being picked far and wide to beat
out tbe Red Sox. Mack bow baa
three veterans and four flne young-

ster to work with, aad back or tbem
tbe hardest hitting ball club In either
league. If this combination lta't
onough to win, there'a no forecasting
any result. ,

Frank Chanco I wearing a head
gear and umpires looking after the
Chicago Cub battles are wearlag full
sulta of armor. Aad, after all, It
wasn't tbe bead that Caaace drat had
trouble with. Tbe "beta hat" he wore
when the Yaakeea aad Brooklya
Dodgera were "exhlMtloalag" before
tho aeasoa opeaed didn't aave
Chanco'a knoe whoa the Peerleaa
leader twisted It la a awing around
first base. They aay It waa a very
slight strain, but It snay mean a lot
to 'the poor, hoodooed Highlanders,
for they had expected to start a

season with a run aad a
ruab from the opening day. Figuring
on 135,000 yearly for a aouad and
whole Chance, the ex-C- will do
well to carefully nurse a kaee that la,
comparatively speaklag, worth at
least 110,000 of the 16 thou.

Quite a bit of dtacasaloa U on aa
to who will comprise the All-Am- er

ican track team which will invade Au
stralia and New Zeaaad la November,
returning to America la April 1814.
William Ummack of Baa FrancUco,
who la organising the team, aaya he
wanta a aprlnter capable or a good
performance In anythlag rrom 100 to
440 yarda; a dlstaaco man good tor
anything rrom 880 yards to five mile,
and a man ot ability aa an all-rou-

field performer, who caa be depended
on In the pole vault, broad jump,
Javelin and dlscua throw, high jump,
ahot put aad hurdles. Its too bad
about Jim Thorpe. It would almpltfy
matters and keep expenses dowa
greatly if . But what good are
post morteauT

WDhOlBM
Raplh Carter haa aecured a position

with the atate board of tame aad ash
commission ror the eomlag aummar.
Ho will' leave for Portlaad Saturday
to assumo hla new" duties.

I1 absolutely guarantee, all my work
' 4 ' 'to give entlro aatlstaejUi.

' '' 'QBO. H HATamCUaa. I
au-- ii nvw . v,

HJUSS 'I

KLAUS FAVORED

FRENCHMEN

PlTTSBfJRG SCRAPPER WHO MAS

"W. H." ASPIRATION'S, FfCKHO

TO BEAT CARPENTIER IN TO

NIGHTS BATTIiK

PARIS, April 17 "Bearcat" Fraak
Klaua of PltUburg waa favored la tho
betting today ror hU scheduled Igkt
tonight with Oeorge Carpeatler. To-

night's twenty-roun- d battle meaaa
much to Carpeatler, called the 10- -
year-ol-d Jim Corbett or French mid-

dleweight, who aaplrea to the heavy-
weight title.

LICENSE BOND

IS FORFEITED

gUl'KKMK COURT MOLDS TMAT

SALOON' MAN OAVK IT AS SE-

CURITY TO THE CITY FOR OB-

SERVANCE OF LAW

SALEM, April '17. Satooa men
falling hereafter to observe tho atat-- ut

and ordinances reguUtlng their
business, may be aued oa the head
they give to conduct aa orderly houae
and to comply with the law,, ror the
supreme court atJrmed the decision
or the circuit court ror Marloa couaty
In the caae or tbe City ot loodban
va Gilbert Alpla.

Alleging that Aplta haa violate tho
condition ot hla bead by aoUh
liquor to minora aad to aa tataxleated
person, the city ot Woodburn began
to recover oa the S 1,000 bond given
by htm, and won la the lower court,
and now wins la th auareme court.

Cut,rlowora at Nu J, Wt Mala at

ICE CREAM
Our Fountain deea not eiose,

winter or aummar. A desk ed
Irs cream wUJ Uee aa ton
now as in hot weather.
sractTAj- -.

Aa extra ae Mttar-swe- et .

Chocolate at 76e the

4 U ' V

A CaadV 'MaasM at.Fare
W- - ' . tCViM tttl-- ,

' li Ir.vTipi, .H.1

BY

sBllnBtC

I
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lican leader, ha another.
Tbe bualnaaa of the extra aaaalea

will be tba tariff Mil, whkb Uaaer-woo- d

Introduced ahortly after the
house waa called to order.

POSTMASTERS 10

KEEP POSITIONS

POBTMABTKR Ut:MKRAL HAYS

ONLY ONMS TO MK MKMOV1

Afte THE ONnaVWMO AUK HOT'

MAKING A BVCCJaM

WASHINGTON, D. C, April 17.
To take a resouadlag "awat" at aok
ers o( Job rrom the poatossco dapart- -
meat Postmaster Oeaeral Burlaeoa
borrowed the "big tlck"'from Presi
dent Wilson, with ths aaaouaoamoat
that all good republican pertmaa

tera" are to be retained.
Many 'who believed that Burleson

would shake hU heavily ladea plam
tree were takea aback by tbo follow-
ing statement from tbe postmaster
general:

"My department will ha ran oa
business lines, aad not by aeltUe."

It waa learned aubeeauaatly that
the majority of the aostmaatora aew
In oBce will be retained.

If k's. worth barbae. It's
sHriag. Sea OiMcnte, SSB

Phoae 4W.

Dodrible'Lota
Ceraer aa Fairvlew,

Comer la
ae; easy teraa.
laakle lot ta Nkhels Adsaotem,

laaldo let la First
le cash. ...

How aad let an aM
city, aad good farm

CMILCOf

RESTORE

Says Safe aad Salfhar
Hair BesBUfaHy aad

aor aao

SSI

Hair that loses its color ,aa4lsre,
or when It fades, turns fray, dais and
lifeless, aaya a well knowa leeal aaar--
macUt. .Our grandmother
mixture a( Sage Tea and Salaaarto
keep aor leeks aarktand aeaaUral,
and even today that eiaaflo nraaarn- -

toa has bo siual MtUkma ol woaien
aad aasn. too, who value that eoan
color,' that beaatKalj dark shadaa(
hairwhkh so attraetlve aao only
Sage Tea and Subhar. JNowadays wo mtaa( hejoaofid) aUKt
the taakof aataertaw tha'anst laaaa

J ?V','"'','?;ay aek at any earns; stare tar us
wvapwsa' at sFBananaaT. ta aaa aMHNHasBm'

ii'- -, kV" .. --

!',

'

anaa1

YUHMX

BEH6

" --fWllj Jrt,., nkaVfej

CRKW AT- - WOilatOlt MMMW.
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KLAMATH ,ABNOY. ATtt Wf.
4nc of meei kr mjmjbi

tf ndeat WaUon f tka KaMMth rf'vatlon left In ektrta WNDiir MaV"
ler, goverMentifftrmer, om UM nmf

tlon,,to repair, !. road kitwmi
the Aganer, and.-Yaam- ',,:', "

will ib flo new ! ajaajBjm;
who for, a eaawMarakta MVU
agiutuig improvad ria ,k Wt
gpragufRl varVallay. (

Fitlmmi Mat
fact that ta,vauiMta !! am a
new Rao urn ,

unnat eampalca (or fa4 read.
v;

T. c. Wake; who for.tt fmag
year has ba enwlawaa m HmW
guard oa tho KlaaasA"la4aBB lSaV,
vattoa, leftTusaaas- - yfjBtft
W JB'aTaTw" IT1b) aBBawiMBBjf 'aaiWF MJPJF

will peeupya atawaar laatMem, Mtl.
a marked: lmraa la aadatw.

, Joha Shook of Dairy saaae ha '
day hi .order to give attaatlea la ladml
matters. - 4t
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